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aATIONAL ADVISORY CO Mb ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECHN ICAL f OTE NO. 6~5 
TANK TEST S OF A MODEL OF ONE HUL L OF THE SAVOIA S- 55 -X 
FLY I NG BOAT - N .A .C.A. MODE L 46 
By John M. Al lison 
SU -WARY 
A model of one o f the twin hulls of the It al i an 
S a voia S- 55 -X flying boat (N .A. C . A . mode l 46 ) was t ested 
i n the iif. A . C.A. tank a cc o r d i ng to the Jl gene r a lJl metho d. 
The data obtained f ro m the tests cover a broad rang e of 
speeds , londs , and tr i ms and are g iven i n nond i men sional 
fo r m to f~ cilit ate the ir use in applying th is fo r m of hull 
to nny othe r fly in g boot o r c o~par i ng it s pe r fo rmanc e ~ith 
the pe r fo r ~ance of other hulls . The results show th~t the 
resist ance characteristics ~t best tr i m of t h i s mode l n r e 
ex c ellent th r oughout the speed range . I n o r der to co mpa r e 
th e ~e r formance of the S- 55 -X hull with that of model 35 , 
a po i nted- step hul l de v eloped at tile 1 . A . C .A. tank , the 
data are u sed in the c omputat i ons of a take - off example of 
a twin - hull, 23 , 500 - pound flying boa The c alculat ions 
show that the S- 55 -X hull has bette r t a ke - off ne r formance . 
I NTRODUCl'Im 
The ~ rogram of work at the ~ .A.C.A. tank i nc ludes the 
t e sting of mode ls of hulls of successful fo rei gn and do -
mestic fly i ng ~oa t s f o r the double pur pose o f obta ini ng 
information as to their rel at ive wate r pe rforman ces and of 
insuring that future de v elopment will be concentrated on 
th e fo r ms show i ng the g r eatest p ro mi se . An inves ti ga tion 
of th i s kind is of value in that it shows h w des i gne rs of 
vari ous countries use d ifferent methods to a chi eve satis-
fa c t ory pe r forman c e . The f ir st model of this ser i es was 
that of a two - step flying boat cons i de r ed fa irly r ep re-
sentative of British pract ic e (refer en ce 1 ). 
Anothe r mode l of the se ri es is tlat of one o f the 
twin hulls of t he Savoi a S- 55 -X fly i ng boa t ( N . A . C .A. mode l 
46) , the l i ne s of wh ich ~ve r e obtained from the I tz. li an Gov-
J 
,--
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ernment . These fly i n g boats (s ee f i gs . 1 and 2) are 7e ll 
known for t hei r ~ass- fo r cat ion flight across the Atlantic 
o c e 0..n L1 1 9 '7 3 • 
An u nusua l featu i e of this hull is the fo r m of the 
bottom of the fo r ebody , wh i ch i s slightly concave trans -
verse l y . I n an i nv Gst i ga tion of flat and V p l an i ng plates 
(refe r en c ~ 2 ) i t was found tha t , as the dead rise of the 
V p l ate was decreased toward zero , th~ resistance decreased . 
For th~t reason , the S- 55 - X hulls with their sl i ght l y con-
cavo bottoms we r e expected to have very l ou wate r res i st -
ance in the p l an i ng reg i on . 
A fla t p l an i ng su r fa c e has been found to reduce the 
height of the TIcke p r of il e (refer ence 3) . I n the case of 
hulls , on e \{ou ld expect the \7ater corn i ng off a flat fore -
body to be less li ~ el y to add resistance by strik i ng the 
afterbody . A conc a ve bottom also helps to reduce the 
h e i gh t of the t r a nsve rse bow wave . It ua believed that 
those features , i nco r po r a t ed i n the hulls of the S- 55 - X , 
woul d make them r un c l ean l y a t both low Rnd h i gh speeds . 
DESCR IP TION OF ODZL 
Tho p rinc i pal l i nes of N . A . C . A. mode l 46, made 1 / 5 . 25 
full s i ze of one of the S- 55 - X hulls, a r e shown i n figure 
3 and the offsets a r e g i v on in table I . The body plan 
shows the concave bottom of the forebody at the step . 
Th i s concav i ty extends fo r wa r d of the step for a distance 
equal to ~lmost two beams and t e r minates i n a st r a i gh t 
horizo . tal t r ansverse se c tion at the po int where the kee l 
line e r o. ses the ch i ne l i ne i n p r ofi l e . From that po i nt 
for~ard t he sect i ons of the bow i ncrease i n sharpness ,of 
V, ending in a low fo r efoot . The dead r i se of the after -
body increases wi th d i stance aft of the step , g i v i ng a 
uind in the bottom sur face . F o r convenience , the depth of 
the model was made loss than u s shown on the p l ans of the 
or i g i nal and the top was made f lat instead of rounded . 
The mode l was Made o f laminated mahogany u ith a min-
i mum shell th ick~ess of 1 i nch . I t was f i n i shed i n gray 
ename l , we t - sanded to g iv o a snooth sur face . 
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Th e p articulars o f the mod e l and o f t h e full - size 
flying boa t are as fo ll ows : 
Lengt h : 
3 
Ov e r - all 74 . 48 
Of foreb o dy to ma i n step 37 . 03 
in . 
in . 
32 ft . 7 i n . 
16 ft . 2 . 4 i n ~ 
Max i muI:1 be am 14.24 in . 6 ft . 2 . 76 i n . 
GrOSD load - 8 1 ~ 5 lb . 11, 800 1 9 . 
48 . 5 f . p . s . 75 . 9 m. p . h . 
Cente r of mo me nts fo r wa rd 
of step - - - - - - - 0 . 0 3 i n . 
Cente r of mo men t s above k ee l 11 ~ 31 in . 
Depth of step at chine - - - 1. 23 i n . 
De pth of Gteu at c en t e r line 0 . 60 in . 
Conc ~ vi ty at step - - 0 . 22 in . 
Angl e of kee l fo r~ard of 
step to base l i ne - :.z; O u 2 1 ' 
An g l o of kee l af t of step to 
base li n e - - - - - 1 0 1 5 f 
Tri m [1.t rest 
Li nea r ratio of rr.o de l to full-s i ze -
Be am : 
P e r c entage of o v e r- a l l length -
P a r cent~ge of forcbody l ength 
For oood.~- : 
0 . 1 6 in . 
4 . ft . 1],.. 4 i n . 
3 . 15 i n . 
1 . 1 55 i n . 
1 0 15 r 
1/5 . 2 5 
- 19 . 11 
38 . 48 
P c rc entQge o f ove r- a ll l ength - - - - 49 . ~ 
Conte r of moments , d istance fo r ward 
of Ule step : 
P e r cent age of ov ~ r - al l length - - - - 0 . 04 
P c r cent~g e of forebody l eng th - - 0 . 086 
Cen t o r of mo men ts , d i stance above 
the kee l : 
P e rc entage o f o v e r - all l e~gt h 
P e rc cnt[1.ge of fore b ody l ength -
15 . 2 
30 . 5 
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APPARATUS AND PRO CE DURE 
The B . A . C . A . tank and it s equ i pment a r e des cri bed i n r ef -
e r ence 4 . Th e mode l s uspens i o n and the metho d of measur -
i ng the tr i ~m ing momen t have s i n ce been c hanged ; the a l-
t e r ed arrangement i s shown in r efe r ence 5 . 
Th e node l wa s te st ed accord i ng to the ge n e ral met h o d . 
Thi s type of tes t i nc l udes a numb e r of co nst ant- speed r uns 
i n wh i ch the t r i m i s kept constant wh il e the l oad on t he 
wate r i s c ~anged at each sp ee d . As many tr i ms as necessary 
were t ri ed i n o rde r to o b ta in the best trim at any sp e ed or 
an y cond i t i on of l oad i ng wi th i n the test range . Re~dings 
t akcn fo r oac h p o i n t we r e : r es i stance , t ri mm i ng moment , 
an d. c. r a £' t . 
A f r oe - to - t ri m t ~ st was ma de with t h e i ~ i t i D.. I l oad , 
th o ge t - ~~ay speed , nnd the fore - an~- nf t l o c at i on of the 
cent o r of ~ r a v i ty ~ f tho mode l c o rr espond i ng to th e spe ci -
f ic at i on~ of one of the tw i n hulls of the fu ll - s i z e fly i ng 
boat t t h o stated g ro s l oad . As the v e r t i c a l pos i tion 
of the c an t e r of g r av i ty had not boon suppl i e d with t h e 
li nes , i t \"fe.S ne c ess<1 ry to est i mate it . I n th i s t e st , the 
tri mm i ng - moment sprin g was froed , allow i ng the mode l to 
tri m ~bout tho towin g po i nt . Resistance , tr i m , and ris e 
of the c on t e r of g rav i y TI Oro read f r om ze r o 0 ge t - away 
sp eed s . A c al i b r ated hydrofo il supp li ed the li f tin g fo rc e , 
s i mulat i ng that of the ~ i ng of the full - s iz e fly i ng boat . 
HESULTS 
T~£1_Q01~ . - F i z ur es 4 to 1 0 sho" the tr i mm in g momen t 
and re sistan c e plotted a g a i nst speed wi th l oad (6) as a 
paraneto r . Those curv es ~ r e us ed i n der i ving the riond i-
mensi o ~al coeffic i ents o f r e si stance and moment at b e st 
tri m throughou t th o spee d r ange . E ~ ch figu r e r ep r eRents 
the data fo r one tr i m (angle betw ee n the ba s e l i ne and the 
h o riz ontal) . All tr i mm i ng mo~ents ~re measur ed about the 
c ente r of momen ts shown in f i pur e 3 , momen ts that t e n d to 
r a i se the bow be i ng c ons i de r ed pos i t iv e . 
The sta tic t ri mm in g moments and d r af t s fo r d i fferent 
tri n an g l e s and lo ads , as d . t e r mino~ b y exper i ment on the 
mo~e l , nrc g iv e n i n f i g ures 11 ~nd 1 2 , respect ive ly . These 
curve s :.J:::,]::e i t p o ss ible to determ i ne the tr i m c.nd load \"fa-
.. 
t.er li l18 E',t 
pos i tion of 
tion . 
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r es t for any desired combination of load and 
center of grav i ty withou t labor i ous calcula-
5 
~ i gur e 13 shows load , resistance , load- res i s tance 
ratio , rise, and trim plotted ~g~inEt speed for the frec -
to - trim ru~s . The load o~ the . IDode l ~t r cs t wac 81 . 5 
pounds , c orresp ondin to a ~ross lo~d of 11 , 800 pounis on 
ono of tho hulls of the S- 55 - X . Th e angle of at tack of 
the hydrof o il va$ adjusted to make the model take off at 
48 . 5 feet pe r second , corresp ond i ng to n full - sc~le get -
away sne ed of 75 . 9 miles ner hour (10 n e rcent above the 
r epo rt ~d stal ling speod) . - -
ITQQ~iB~Q~iQQ~1_I~§~11~ .- Tho number of indep endent 
variables in the te s t data ill y bo r educed by cons i dering 
only the trim corrcsp~ndin~ to m i n i m~m resistance for se -
l e ct ed sp e eds and londs . Th e r es is tan ce and trimming mo -
ment a r e d·ete r :n i ned at this " best trim . 11 The resu l ts , re -
duced to nond i mens i onal form, arc shown in f i gure s 1 4 to 17 . 
The nondimensional c oeff ici en ts a re defined as follorrs : 
Load coeff ici ent , 
Res ist~nce coefficient , 
Tr i ~~ing-moment coef f icient , 
Speed co eff i c ient , v 
.rib 
,",here 6. is the load on water , lb . 
R , re~istance, lb . 
IT , spe ci f ic TIei ~h t of 7at o r, lb . /cu . ft . 
(6:3 . 5 :or t~_is tost) . 
b , J8RM of hul! , f t . 
H, t ri mmin g moment, l b .-ft . 
V, sl")()e d, ft . /sec . 
g , acce l eration of c ravity , ft ./ sec .
a 
Any othe r consistent sy stem of un i ts may be used . 
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DI SCUSS I ON 
Ra~i~l~rrQQ_~t_~Q~l_l~im .- The r es i stan c e of mode l 46 
was unu sua l ly l ow fo r a l l speeds and loads . F i gu r e 15 
sho ws tha t i n cr ease of r es i stance wi th speed i n the h i gh-
sp e ed r ange i s smal l . I n t he cur v e s of 6 / R aga i nst C6 
(f i c . 1 8 ) i t c an be s ee n th a t the load- res i stance r at io at 
the hump stays above 4 . 5 , e v en at a l oad coeff i c i ent of 
1 . 0 , represent i ng a l a r ge o v e rl oad on one of the tw i n hulls 
of the S_ r 5 _ X. At sp ee ds above the hump , t h e va l ues of 
6/R a r e ~ i gh , pro b ab l y on account of ~he r athe r l a r ge 
depth of step and the shape of .the forebody unde r surface , 
wh i c h togethe r act to k ee p the wate r c o rn i ng off th e step 
f r om st ri k i ng the afte r b o dy . 
~~i~miQg=mQmQQ1_~1_~fl£1_1~im .- Th e c u rv es of t ri mm i ng -
moment co ~ ff i c i ent a a i nst spe Ad coe f f i c i ent (f i g . 17 ) show 
a h i g h pos i t iv e peak near th e hump speed . Th i s peak woul d 
i ndicate exces sive tri m~ ing moment i n the full - sca l e f l y i ng 
boat . Mo vi ng the c en t e r of moments fo r wa r d to a pos i t io n 
c o r re sp ond i ng to tha t us ed i n c onvent i onal Ame ri can hull s 
would ; r e at l y r edu c e the s e p os i t i ve moments . Some t i me 
a ft e r the tes ts we r e c o mp l eted , the cor r ect pos i t i on o f 
the c en te r of g rav i t y was bta i ned f r om the I tali an Go v -
ernment ; t h e n agn i tudes of the po s i t i ve t ri mm i ng moments 
obta i ned i n th i s t est we r e found to be only about 5 pe r-
c en t g r eate r t h a n i f th e c e nt e r of momen ts had b ee n at the 
~ ent c r o f g r a vi ty . The thrust momen t would , of course , 
r educe th e max i mum pos i t i v e moments shown . 
_~.§.1.~!i~ . - F i pu r e 1 6 shows how th e best t r im T 
v a ri es wi th Cv . I t should be noted that , at the nega ti ve 
t ri ms sh own , the unde r surfa c e of the fo r ebody i s r unn i ng 
at a pos i t i ve ang l e , s i n c e the angle between it a n d the 
base l i ne is 3° 21 ' . F or examp l e , at C6 = 0 . 95 and 
Cv = 2 . 7, the att i tude of the foreb ~ dy is abou t 9 . 5° , 
wh e r eas To is on l y 6 . 25° . At C6 = 0 . 05 and Cv = 7 . 0 , 
th e ang l e of the f o r ebody i s about 3 0 , c o rr espond i rtg t o 
To = - 0 . 5 0 • 
A study of f i gures 13 and 16 shows that the t ri m of 
t he Dode l i s t oo h i gh th r ou~hout the tak e - off r gnge . The 
tri m of the ful l- sc~l.e fly i ;;'g boat would be neare r best 
t ri m than the c ompa r i s on i nd i cat es , howeve r, because of the 
thru s t mOQ8n t t end i ng t o b ri ng the b ow down . 
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~R~~X_gt§~§glQ~i~lig~ .- Fi gures 19(a) and 1 9(b ) show 
model 46 runn i n g at ~ l an i ng speeds , wi th the bow we l l out 
of t h e water . Th e sheet of water co mi ng off the ste~ i s 
k ept.low , and v ery l i ttle of i t st ri kes the aft e rbody, 
even wi th the 40- pound loa d . Th e trim _1°, i s near best 
trim . 
I n figures 19(c) and 1 9 (d) the sneed is near the hump , 
and the t rim is near best t ri m. I n l~(c) the bow i s we ll 
out of the, ate r and the he i g ht o f t he blister is kept 
down by the conc a ve under su r face of the fo r eb ody . A stern 
roach is.p lainly vi s i b l e . F i gur e 1 9(e ) shows the ' st e rn 
vi ew of t~e mode l u n d e r the same c onditions of speed , load , 
and tr i m. I n f i gu re 1 9(d ) , the bow of the mode l i s fa r 
down in tho Yate r an is push i ng som e wate r for ward ; the 
bou blistor i s b r oken up i n to s~ray and thrown hi g h afte r 
l ea v i ng tho chin o . Th e load i n th i s cas e would repr esent 
about 44 pe rc ent ove rl oad n the S- 55 - X. F i gure 19( f ) 
sho ws the ste rn vi ew of the same cond i t i n . Th e sternpost 
i s soon to be ridin ~ heavily i n the uate r, and tho stern 
r oach is h i g he r and near e r the ste r npost than in f i gures 
1 9 ( c) an d 1 9 ( e ) . 
~§tQ=Qff_Q~B-l!!nlQ .- The follow i ng example compares the 
take - off pe r fo r man c e of hull fo r ms 46 and 35 when ap~l i ed 
to twin - hull flying boats havi ng the fo ll ouing specifica-
t ion s : 
Gross load - - - - - - - - - 23 , 500 lb . 
i ng area - - - - - - - - - 1 , 000 s q . ft . 
Geometrical as~ect ratio - - 1 0 . 0 
Effe c t ive aspect ratio -
Stallinr s~eed ( flaps 
d own ~Oo ) - - - - -





20 . 0 
68 . 3 m. n . h . 
f.~ . s : ) 
in g ~rof i1 8 dr ag a f vi n g ) - O. 02 
(1 00 . 2 
Th e tape r ed airfoi l h as nimple ~plit f lap s of 0 . 6 
span and 0 . 2 chord , defl e ct ed 30 0 during take - off . Hull 
fo rm 46 has a low best tr im at h i g h speed s and docs not 
t ake off qu ickly eno u g h wit h the hull at bes t trim unl e ss 
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ass i sted by a lar e ang l e of ling sett ing o r by the use of 
f l QPs . Th e lift and d r ug curves of the ai r fo il wit h the 
flaps dow n 30 0 a r e shown in f i gure 20 . 
iodel 35 i s a ~o int ed- step hull havin g a dead rise of 
1 5 0 ~t the s tep and a V- sh ped forebody and afte rbody . 
When the tank t es ts (re fe r en c e 6) were made , i t had the 
best r e istance charact e ri st ic s of any mode l t e sted in the 
N . A . C. A . tank up to that t i me . 
I n th i s e xamp l e , both flyin g boat s have th e sam e beam 
and were assumed to run at best tr i m from the s tart unt il 
all the load was a ir - bo r ne . The ang l e of win g sett i ng was 
chos on to g ive a pprox i mat e l y mi nimum a ir plus wate r r e -
s i stance at 85 pe rc ent of the stalling speed , th i s method 
of sele c t i on hav i ng been fou~ d satisfactory i n prev i ous 
take - off examples . Tho ang l es of wing sett i ng wit h r e -
spect to tho fo t ebo y keol were made the s am e fo r each of 
th e fly i ng boais . Th i s a rran gement makes tho ang l e of at -
tack of the st r ai ht part of the fo r obody kee l the same 
for ea ch hu ll when the fly i ng boats are fly ing at the same 
speod . One hul l will thon p robably be about as near it s 
opt i mum cruising att i tude as the othe r . 
Th e cur ves for ai r dra , t otal 
l e r t hrust are shown i n f i gure 2 1 . 
curve g ives about 25 pe r cent excess 
summa r y of tho take - eff pa r t iculars 
i s g i v e n in the follow i n g table : 
resis tan ce, and propel -
The hypothet ic a l thrust 
th rust at the hump . A 
of the two f l y i ng boats 
Eu1 1 i'o r m 
Be am , f t . (0 f e a c h 0 f the tw i n 
hu lls ) - - - - - - - - -
Load co e~f i cien t at r e st , C6 - -
o 
An :; 1 0 0 f at t a c k ex, , d.o g . ( 0 f the 
~ i ng at 85 p e r cent of stal ling 
speed ) - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ansle of win g sett i n>'.> , deg . (with 
46 35 
6 . 56 6 . 56 
0 . 65 0 . 65 
9 . 0 11 . 0 
res p ec t to forebody keel) - - - - - 6 . 0 6 . 0 
T2.ke - off .1.. ' " l IDe , sec . 60 . 8 66 . 5 
T2.ke - off run, ft . - - - - - - - - - - 2 , 885 11 , 320 
.. 
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The hull wi th mode l 46 l i nes ha s l owe r r es i stanc e 
th r oughout most of t h e take - off but f li e s off at a slight-
l y g r e a ter sp e ed than the one wi t h mode l 35 li nes . Both 
hu lls huve ex c ept i o n al l y l ow r es is tanc e a t a ll spee d s . 
Th~ effect i~e dead ri se of each i s somewh a t l owe r than i s 
customary , and the l and i ng loads a r e know n to be severe 
fo r th e S- 55 -X hul l . 
CONCLUS I ONS 
Analysis of the tank tes t data shows tha t a tw i n hull 
of t~e S~vo i a S- 55 - X f l y i ng boat has the fo ll ow i ng char ac-
te ri st t cs : 
1 . Exceptional l y low water r es i sta~c8 at best tr i m 
at all . s~oe ds and loads tested . 
2 . Excess i vely large max i mum posit ive t ri mm i ng mo -
ments at b e st tr i m, wi th the cent e r-of - momen t s pos i t i on as 
used iD th o test . 
At norm~l lo a ds , ex c ept i onally c l ean r unn i ng at 
a l l s pe eds . 
Lnngley 4e mor i al A e r on~utic a l Laboratory , 
National Adv i sory Comm i ttee for Ae r onaut i cs , 
Lnngley Field , V~ ., J a nuary 12 , 1938 . 
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(a) 34.7 f.p.s., T = _1°, 
A = '5 lb. 
(c) 16.75 f.p.s. ,T = 
A = 40 lb. 
(e) 16.75 f.p.s. ,T = 3°, 




24 2 f P S T = _1°, . . .. , 
A = 40 lb. 
18.6 f.p.S.,T = 5°, 
A = 100 lb . 
(f) 18.6 f.p.S .• T = 5°, 
A = 100 lb . 
Figure 19.- Spray photographs of model 46 
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